
SOCIETY
Tho wedding of Miss Grace Elnore

Smith, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win B. Smith of East Thirty-third

street, mill William ]!. Early was sol-
emnized yesterday morning at St.
Patrick's church, tho Rev. I". J.
O'Reilly officiating. The church was

orated with potted plants and flow-
ers, green and white being the c*lor
scheme. The bride was attired in a
gown of white lace, and the conven-
tional veil was held In place by orange
blossoms. Miss Veda Smith, assisted
her cousin as maid of honor, attired In
a gown of pink over satin the same
color, and carried Cecil Bruner roses.
Little Genevieve Mulligan was flower
girl and Robert Bowen Lee carried the
ring", Mr. Early was served by Don
Smith as best man. An elaborate wed-
ding breakfast was served after the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Early left
at once for a wedding trip through the
north. They will bo at home at 1107
Vernon avenue after December 1.

In honor of Miss Amy Mario Norton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nor-
ton of West Twenty-eighth street, Miss
Katharine Stearnes of St. James park
entertained at dinner Tuesday evening.
The table was decorated with Ulrich
Brumer roses and ferns and the place
cards were gold-banded with the mon-
ogram of the hostess in red and gold.
Covers were laid for sixteen.

\u2666-
Announcement Is matte of the en-

gagement of Miss Sarah Farquhar
Chandler, daughter of Joseph H.
Chandler of Chicago, to John Oliver
Knight of Los Angeles. The wedding
will be solemnised in Chicago early in
January. Mr. Knight' will bring his
bride to live In Los Angeles, where they
both have a host of friends, as Miss
Chandler has passed much time, both
here and In Pasadena.

In honor of their sister, Miss May
Casey, who is one of the brides-elect
of this season, Misses Clare and Char-
lotte Casey entertained with a delight-
ful afternoon recently. The young
hostesses were assisted In receiving by
Mrs. William Crlppen and Miss Aurelis
Lynch. The home In Douglas street
was decorated entirely with pink blos-
soms.

Mlss Alpha Ivy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (5. W. Ivy of Anaheim, became
the bride of Dr. J. J. Fleming Monday
In the parlor of Rev. William Horace
Day. After a wedding trip to San
Diego and the Grand canyon Dr. and
Mrs. Fleming will make their home in
Wlckenburg, Ariz. .

The wedding of Miss Grace Kern of
Lancaster, Ont., and Philip Hancock
of Port Arthur was solemnized Tues-
day afternoon In the Boyle Heights
Methodist church, the Rev. William E.
Tllroe, pastor of the church, officiating.
The bride was attired in a becoming
gown of mauve colored voile trimmed
with lace and she carried an arm
bouquet of dahlias and ferns.

Mrs. Graham Donham of Oxford ave-
nue entertained with a progressive
whist party yesterday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Harry Wright, who will
leave shortly for San Bernardino,
where she will make her home. Tho
home was decorated with chrysanthe-
mums, and ferns and the place and
score cards were hand painted autumn
scenes. Among the guests were Mmes.
Harry Brownsburger, Fred Safter-
white, F. Utech, Ada Rocssler, George
Young, Will Wilson, A. Cordes, Jack
Jeffries, Richard Greenhow, Thomas
Melburn, M. Marshall, L. Metcalf, E.
Brooker, Charles Cummlngs, William
Brodorlck and the Misses Aurora Ol-
son, Emma Olson, Blackman and Addle
Kampher.

Miss Jessie Downey Jones of 577 Hol-
llday street will entertain with an aft-
ernoon Saturday, her guests being
members of the Alumna! of Fine Arts.

Benjamin S. Griel has returned from
the Great Gold Belt camp and, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, Miss
Antoinette Griel, who have been pass-
ing some weeks visiting In Pasadena,
left last evening for their home in
Montgomery, Ala.

—\u2666—
Mrs. C. C. Cottle of St Andrews

place entertained with a • delightful
1 luncheon at the Mount Washington
hotel in honor of Mrs. Henry J. Howe
and Mrs. A. F. Batch of Marshalltown,
lowa. The table was decorated with
pink and white carnations and ferns
and covers were laid for the hostess
and guests of honor and Mrs. Mary H.
Banning, Mrs. Harry Purdon, Mrs. W.
W. Stllson, Mrs. James W. Johnston,
Mrs. Henry J. Martin, Mrs. Edward C.
Bellows, Mrs. Allan Aldrich, Mrs. Ma-
lone Joyce, Mrs. Warren P. Flshburn,
Mrs. Merrill Moor© Grlgg, Mrs. Camp-
bell of Manila, Mrs. William Ryon,
Mrs. W. H. Gridley of Glendale and
Mrs. Henry A. Church.

Mrs. Joseph JlTetzler and her charm-
ing daughter, whose engagement to
Ray H. Blumenthal was announced re-
cently, are visiting In Colorado Springs
and Omaha. They are planning to be
away for a month or six weeks.

-*-Miss Margaret Ray and Miss Mar-
; jorle Efronson entertained with a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home of Miss
Myrtle Chapman, who will become the
bride of Lloyd Hyde early In the win-
ter. The house was decorated with deep
red carnations and ferns, and the
guests included Mrs. George W. Chap-
man, Mrs. Weddell, Mrs. Hazel Schultz
and the Misses Edna Gray, Mabel
Chapman, Esther Jones, Gertrude Bond'
and Mary Weddell.

-\u2666- -•\u25a0,•".\u25a0
In honor of Miss Anne Laughlln

Gates,' whose marriage to Frank G.
Fullenwlder will be solemnized next
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Rufus An-
derson of Monteclto park entertained
yesterday afternoon, the guests being
members of the Fortnightly Bridge
club, of which Miss Gates Is the presi-
dent.

(
Miss Gates was presented with

a silver loving cup by the members
of the club, who each one toasted her
health in punch. Bridge was played
afterward. The prizes were won by
Miss Effle Fairchild, Miss Gates and
Mrs. Lester Bennett. Other members
present were Mrs. George Godfrey
Crackel, Mrs. George D. HearU, Mrs.
Carl Stursman, Mrs. William T. Clark,
Mrs. George Watson, Mrs. Edward
Jenks and Miss Daisy Craig.

: —#- . ;v; \u25a0

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of . Miss Hazel Irene Anderson,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. R. J. Ander-
son, to Theodore Teiman. The cere-
mony was read In Riverside Septem-
ber 15. .1 .-.-!,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Vickery, who
have been passing the summer at the
Lankershlm, are domiciled for the win-
ter at 816 South Beacon street, where
Mrs. Vickery will receive her friends
Fridays.. • .\u25a0\u25a0'! \u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >; -.

-+-, Bruce Gordon Klngsley of 1332 Third
avenue, who has been traveling for the
past three months. in Europe, returned
home last week.

ARRESTED ON OLD WARRANT
On a warrant Issued two years' ago

charging him with passing fictitious
checks, Tgnaclo Rivera was arrested
yesterday by Detectives Beaumont,
Cowen and Roherds and lodged In the
city Jail. He Is accused of defrauding
a Main street pawnshop broker out of
$10 through a worthless check.

Mrs. Karl English Heigold, Who
Became a Happy Bride Yesterday

POPULAR COUPLE OF
BELMONT DISTRICT WED

Karl English Heigold Claims Miss
Grace Gertrude Kelly

as His Bride

Grace Gertrude Kelly was married
last night to Karl English Heigold at!
the Catholic church, 301 North Bel-
mont avenue, by the Rev. Father Don-
ahue.

Following the ceremony, the wedding

party went to the home of the bride-
groom's parent*, 1029 West Twenty-
fourth street, where a reception was
held at 8:30 o'clock. Miss Irene Kelly,
ii sister of the bride, and telephone
operator at the Westminster hotel,
acted as bridesmaid. Robert Fisher
Kelly, brother of the bride, acted as
best man. \u25a0 ':- *\u25a0/ 'The couple are popular in the
younger social set of the Belmont dis-
trict and have lived in this city for
several yeass.

The home of the bridegroom had
been tastefully and beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion. The parlors
and reception room were decorated in
pink and green, while the dining room
was in red and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Heigold left late last
night for ft honeymoon of two weeks
in San Francisco, but will return to
Los Angeles to make their home In
this city. Mr. Heigold is an elec-
trician. '.V--: ft •.;.'''-.
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ALASKA GOVERNOR FAVORS

OPENING COAL LANDS

Says Territory Has Enough Fuel

to Last Coast 6000 Years

JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct. 12.—Gov.
Walter E. Clark, who has returned
from a seventy-day tour of Alaska,
said today that In his annual report to
the president he would make a recom-
mendation concerning the opening of
the great coal .fields of the territory.
It is said he favors leasing the land,
but he declined to outline his plan
further than to say that it provided
for protection of the people against
the coal falling1 into the , hands of
monopolies. The governor said:

"Alaska is entirely capable of sup-
porting a large permanent population,
but more liberal treatment by the fed-
eral government Is absolutely neces-
sary to the development of the Alas-
kan coal fields, which at the present
rate of consumption on the Pacific
coast would last the coast for 6000
years or more. The coal that Alaska
is now burning Is imported largely
from foreign countries and costs $18 a
ton. A few miles away much better
coal Is locked in the ground."

WILL ASK DELEGATES TO
NAME BAY STATE LEADER

Democratic Committee to Send

Special Delivery Letters

BOSTON, Oct. 12.—The Democrats of
Massachusetts, through their delegates
to the recent state convention, will have
another chance to express their pret-
ence for a candidate for governor, as
a result of tho action of the state com-
mittee today.

The committee decided to send spe-
cial delivery letters to all delegates to
the recent convention, In which the
delegates may express their prefer-
ences.

This Indication of preference is in-
tended for the guidance of the . com-
mittee of four to which the state con-
vention delegated the power of nomi-
nating the head of the ticket.

The committee has been In a dead-
lock since Its appointment,? two of the
members". favoring the nomination of
Congressman Foss and two that of
Charles S. Hamlin.

ANTI-SALDONISTS WILL
WORK FOR 'DRY ARIZONA

Prohibitionists Desire Members

on Constitutional Submis-
sion Committee

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. With the
naming of twenty-four standing com-
mittees tomorrow morning, the consti-
tutional convention's organization will
be completed, but It Is doubtful If It
will be able to get down to business
because of delay in the committee on
rules, which for three days has been
trying to formulate a set of rules for
the procedure of the convention. The
committee had not concluded Its delib-
erations tonight, being unable to reach
an agreement on the rules which will
govern the precedence of various pro-
posals for sections of the constitution,
particularly on those providing for the
Initiative, referendum and recall propo-
sitions.

Today's session was enlivened by the
efforts of Winsor of Yuma to obtain a
reduction of the "pay of the chaplain
and pages. He held that $2 a day was
sufflcent for the former, and for the
latter $3, Instead of. $5 each. This was
voted down after a heated debate.

Goldwater of Yavapai threw the con-
vention Into laughter by moving his
own dismissal as a member and his
appointment as a page. The members
of the convention, according to the en-
abling act, receive $4 per diem.

The Anti-Saloon league indicated to-
day Its coming activity on behalf of the
submission of statewide prohibition at
the election for the ratification of the
constitution by requestng President
Hunt to name several members pledged
to their cause on the committee on
matters for submission.

Under the statehood enabling act the
regular biennial election is annulled
and county and , territorial officials are
to hold over until the state govern-
ment Is formed. There Is a question
as to whether the delegate to congress
Is a territorial officer. Ifhe Is not, Ari-
zona will have no representative In the
next congress unless congress provides
for recognizing the present delegate, or
the territory Is admitted In time for the
election of a congressman, which at
the earliest could not be before the
summer of next year.

NEW MEXICO FAVORS FEW
LEGISLATURE EMPLOYES

Constitutional Convention Sub-
Committees Meet

SANTA FE, N. M., Oct. 12.—Dele- !
gates to the constitutional convention
devoted the entire day to committee
and subcommittee meetings. All com-
mittee meetings were open to every-
body. « i V> ' ."\u25a0 ''' '•\u25a0• '

It has been decided by subcommit-
tees that there shall be no division
of counties and they shall remain as
now divided in the territory; •that leg-
islature employes chall be few and sal-
aries moderate; that state officers
shall be few, that holders of offices
shall not be under 30 years of age and
shall have resided in New Mexico at
least five years and cannot serve more
than one term in the same office.

DIES FOLLOWING SALE
OF PATENT FOR $100,000

STOCKTON, Oct. 12.—Information
has been received hero that E. A. Da-
vidson, of this city was found dead In
Oakland this morning. The deceased
was an Inventor and a week ago sold
the patent rights to a lock-nut to an
eastern syndicate for $100,000. He was
63 years old and leaves a widow in this
city. Two sisters In the east and one
In Los Angeles also survive. Particu-
lars have not been received here.

Fred Emerson Brooks, the California
poet, will give an entertainment on
Friday evening, October 14, at the
Young Men's Christian association.
General admission 25 cents; open to
everybody. Jtm,

Club News
Cosmos club members assembled for

their first meeting at Ebell club house
yesterday afternoon and enjoyed a de-
lightful muslcale and social hour. Ow-
ing to Illness In the family, Mrs. George i

W. Jordan, president, was unable to be
at the meeting, but Mrs. C, "W. Murray,

first vice president, officiated as presid-
ing officer and Introduced the women
on the program with grace and tact.

Mrs. Harry Dow Kirk gave two
songs, "Staccato Polka," by Mulder,
and the lullaby from "Jocelyn," and
Mrs. Harry Underwood played delight-
fully upon the violin a canzonetta by;
A. d'Ambrosio, and as an encore the.
"Serenade" by rierno. Miss Eva Olney ,
accompanied the violin numbers and:
Otto Kunltz played for Mrs. Kirk. . /

After the musical* punch was served
from beautifully decorated bowls, i
wreathed effectively with clusters of
grapes and their accompanying softly
tinted foliage. At the tables were Mrs.
J. P. Mullln, Mrs. W. B. Corbln, Mrs. F.
W. Kane, Mrs. J. L. Hagadorn, Mrs.
Amelia Stocks, Mrs. Howard Wallace,
Mrs. W. P. Montgomery, Miss Belle
Lothian, Mrs. U. S. House, Mrs. J. B.
Cook, Mrs. Leo Sutor, Mrs. J. C. Hug- I
gins, Mrs. J. H. Bean, Mrs. W. P. An- \u25a0

derson, Mrs. Frederick "Webb and Mrs.
F. C. Summers, all members of the hos-
pitality committee. Mrs. Charles Stans-
bury, chairman of the courtesy com-
mittee, with these members of the com-
mittee, were near the door and about
the rooms: Mrs. W. L. Adams, Mrs.
MacF. S. Page, Mrs. O. E. Wern, Mrs.
Frank Porter, Mrs. R. C. P. Smith,
Mrs. L.. H. Dutton, Mrs. George Hunter,

Mrs. Abbot Kinney, Mrs. Walter F.
Fisher, Mrs. F. C. DeLano, Mrs. W. B.
Corwin and Mrs. W. D. Curtis.

The new year books for the season
were given out, and prove useful In the
information they contain and con-
venient and artistic as to size and col-
oring. \u0084v ,' •

At the next meeting the Rev. Robert
Burdette will speak.

Miss Cora Lewis and Miss Fanny

Wills will give the report of the state
suffrage convention at the Votes for
Women club meeting this evening.
Mrs. George Drake Ruddy, past presi-
dent of the Political Equality club, will
tell of the suffrage situation In Hono-
lulu, and there will be a debate partici-
pated In by members of the club upon
the subject, "Is the Dependence of
Women Upon Men for Financial Sup-
port the Cause of Political Inequality.'"

Members and officers of the club have
presented an invitation to Miss Minnie
Bronson, M. A., who effected the or-
ganization of the Anti-suffrage associ-
ation early In the week, to meet with
them, and all members of the new asso-
ciation are also Included in the invi-
tation. '.•.:/ •'..• f• • »

Shakespeare class of the Wednes-
day Morning club was organized yes-
terday and held its first meeting under
the leadership of Mrs. H. E. Brett.
The attendance was large and the
opening was most auspicious. In the
afternoon Mrs. Jane Beatty gave a
talk concerning the more interesting
of current events, paying especial at-
tention to troubles In Portugal and t»
the present situation in Spain. Mrs.
E. J. Sergei, recently returned from
several years passed In oouth Amer-
ica, furnished the club members with
an excellent talk on the Argentine Re-
public, where she resided for six years.
Mrs. Sergei will have charge of the
department of the club which will
study South American affairs this
winter.

The four voyages of Columbus
formed a timely subject for Mrs. R.
W. Clemson's talk yesterday morning
at the Ruskin Art club, and follow-
ing this talk Mrs. W. J. Sands gave
an Interesting discussion of the Amer-
ican coast line. Attendant topics for
this same meeting Included Cuba,
which Mrs. F. H. Snowden treated In
an Illuminating manner, illustrating
her talk with magniucent photographs
and prints. Mrs. G. L. Hutchinson dis-
cussed Haytl and the other Antilles.
Leaders for the morning were Mrs. D.
C. Barber and Mrs. R. W. Clemson.
This completes the subjects on Span-
ish America as far as the east coast
is concerned, and with the next meet-
ing the general development of North
America will be discussed. Mrs. J. D.
Glbbs and Mrs. Robert Young will be
the leaders for October 19.

.-.\u25a0/ \u25a0
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Mrs. E. H. Barmore, president of the
Galpln Shakespeare club, made a
brief Inaugural address when the
members rf the club assembled yes-
terday afternoon for the first time this
year. She outlined briefly the pro-
posed policy of the club, explaining
some -of the changes which will be
made.

Mrs. Edward North had charge of
the lesson, and ( the papers were all
helpful and instructive. Mrs. Robert
Robinson had for her subject, "Greek
Drama," Mrs. C. W. Kesler gave a
short diheussion of Grecian, Elizabeth-
an and present day dramatists, and
Mrs. E. P. Brown gave a talk on An-
cient Greek life.

Mrs. North read "Macbeth," arranged
as an Ancient Greece tragedy from
the works of R. G. Moulton. The gen-
eral topic *for conversation was the
requisites of great plays.

• « »

Musical
An . opportunity will be given to-

night in Simpson's auditorium to
hear the singing section of the Turn-
vereln Germania in concert in a sim-
ilar program and the prize song,
which won for them the Kaiser prize
in San Francisco last month. This
Is the first benefit concert planned
for the families of the employes who
lost their lives in tho recent Times
disaster. The entire proceeds are to
be turned over, to the benefit cause.
An excellent program has been ar-
ranged, which has been printed in a
former issue of this paper.

Carl E. Angeloty's new string quar-
tet In G major, opus 26, was tho prin-
cipal composition given last night at
a private Informal recital at tl.e resi-
denceoosf s Mrs. Elizabeth C. Abaskal,

523 Commonwealth avenue.
The composition was but recently

completed, and Is dedicated to Willlom
A. Clark, Jr., son of the former United
States senator, and who Is both mem-
ber and patron of the quartet which
gave the first rendition of the compo-
sition.

The quartet Is of three movements:
(1) Allegro ma non troppe, (2) Andante,
(3) Rondo Allegro.

The themes wh' occur In the com-
position are in lighter and spright-
ller vein and the arrangement is ex-
cellent. The following quartet gave

this as well as other numbers during
the evening: Edwin A. Clark, first
violin; William A. Clark, Jr., second
violin; Carl E. Angeloty, viola; Bern-
hardt Bierlich, 'cello.

Miss Blanche Ruby also sang.

THIEF BTEALS JEWELRY
Through an unlocked door a thief

entered the rooms of Samuel Robb at
318 West Pico street Tuesday night and
stole a watch, gold locket and ring.
Robb reported the matter to the detec-
tives - yesterday.

RAISE OF 68 PER CENT IN

NEW BRITAIN, CONN., CENSUS

Perth Amboy, N. J., Increases Its
Population 81 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, Oct. Population
statistics, enumerated in the thir-

teenth census, were Issued today by

the census bureau for the following

cities:
New Britain, Conn., 43,916, an in-

crease of 17,918, or 68.9 per cent over
25,998 In 1900. ..'; : ;: V

Stamford, Conn., 25,138, an increase
of 9,141, or 57.1 per cent over 15,997 in
1900.

New Brunswick, N. J., 23,388, com-
pared with 20,006 in 1900. Perth Am-
boy, N. J., 32,121, an Increase of 14,422,
or 81.5 per cent over 17,699 in 1900.

WOMAN'S MISSION BOARD
HOLDS 50TH ANNIVERSARY

OAKLAND, Oct. 12—The first of a
series of Jubilee meetings in honor of
the fiftieth anniversary 'of the estab-
lishment of the woman's foreign mis-
sionary board was held here this
morning and afternoon. '\u25a0 The principal
speaker at the opening session was
Mrs. Helen B. Montgomery, a prom-
inent lecturer. •

The Jubilee will last two days, and
many prominent clergymen and others
Interested In the work of the mis-
sionary women will address the as-
sembly. •

CLAIMS 43 PER CENT OF
! NEGROES ILLITERATE

DURHAM, N. C, Oct. 12.—The work
of educating the negro has progressed
so steadily in the last ten years that
only 43 per cent of the race In tha
United States at present are illiterates,
according to Mrs. Emma Erskine
Hahan of New York city, who ad-
dressed the students of the National
religious training school hero today.
She pointed out that ten years ago 83
per cent of the negroes of the country

were illiterates.
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| FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00 j

I We've Opened a Brand

few
Toy Section

Xot at all too early to be making selections of toys for the little |
tots—for a number.of reasons. , j

Reason No. 1 is that now there isn't the crush and confusion I j
that's inevitable later on. i

Reason No. 2 is that now stocks are full and fresh and per-
fect, as they can't always be the week before Christmas.

Altogether, it's the part of wisdom to buy toys early

Splendidly Ready With j
Electrical trains that run over tracks with signals, semaphores, ,
switches', etc.; steam stationary engines; all sorts of mechanical
toys; carpenters' chests, wheelbarrows, California coasters; air

rifles, airships, racing automobiles^ trolley cars, etc.

And for girls there are dolls galore, doll furniture, kitchen
cabinets, hand sewing machines, doll perambulators, doll trunks,

ranges that cookdozens and dozens of things dear to little

folks' hearts.

* Display on Third Floor—Take second elevator.

Drawnwork $1.25 j Shopping Bags $1.25
Lovers of pretty needlework will ap- Straight from their m^"s-th«e e^v y X ! good all-leather bags that we propose to
predate what bargains these are: :;j se n or so nttle:

JAPANESE DRAWN WORK LEATHER BAGS AT $1.25
Pure linen Japanese drawnwork, shown in In black, brown, tan, green and blue; well
a variety of patternscenterpieces and ;!| lined, carefully finished; made in newest
scarfs of various sizes; bought so that we !; shapes and fully equal to many that sell
can sell the regular $1.75 qualities at for two dollars apiece. If you want an
$1.25, and the better $2.50 (I m& ; inexpensive bag, see these $1 95
ones at $I. IO I< at <» 1 'LO

Royal Society Packages
There's the element of personality about a gift you've made yourself that endears It
to the recipient. Royal Society Packages make easy the giving of fancy work, at
little cost:

For they combine in one inexpensive package ample goods, all stamped ready for work-
ing, and sufficient floss to complete the design, together with explicit directions for do-
ing the work. \

Choose from designs for corset covers, combinations, chemises, fancy bags of various
sorts, aprons, pillow tops, necktie racks and a multitude of useful and ornamental
articles for men's or women's use.

. (Art Needlework Section— Floor.)

Silk Hosiery of Unusual Quality j
We are selling more silk hosiery this season than we have in years; due to two facts —
that we are carrying larger assortments than ever, and that we have out-of-the-usual I

values at every price. For example: :':{
BLK. PURE THREAD SILK HOSIERY (J KAYSER ITALIAN SILK HOSIERY Lj

Stockings that compare favorably with j This well-known silk hosiery is preferred

' the qualities for which other good stores by many women to the ordinary sort,. *„«« » -ii -ii '• -.i. it.* j*i i1 because the threads do not run," being
ask $2.00-all silk, or silk with lisle top ; woven in a different manner; frl c £
and sole, we sell at $1.50 ]] in black and colors $1.50
Heavier quality top and sole, black BROKEN LINES of black and colored hos-

, 'wk f *. 7 e '! iery, with self-embroidered designs; not .;.
only

'
at '''

-*1,75 !; all sizes; regular $2.50 qual- *>} AA
Colors, too, at prices beginning at $1.50 j| ity at ... .;.. +L»\J\J

' \u25a0
• Coulter Dry Goods Co.

'

'

Morosco - Egan Dramatic
and Operatic School

a practical school of stags training, con-
ducted under the direction of competent In-
structors. Fencing, Dancing, Voice and Stage
Technique. For full Information apply school
quarters, top door Majestlo Theater building.

Main ml; F2««I.

bY m Ar BMS Br mW--
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Am\^L\^ , Tl| Q"»l"y of the goods we sell, the Service we rea-
J/SSgr tier and (he PRICES we get are the factors In (he sue. esu of

A&LW'' Oils business. If you are not gelling QUALITY, SERVICE and
f%y RIGHT PRICES from your grocer—we solicit the opportunity. Just try

—mjjLgS "ii order from these Thursday SPECIALS:
SSj'*^ ORANGEATEA dainty dessert made —SPECIAL $1.00 DEAL FOR
|mh from California oranges, packed in THURSDAY2O-Mule Team Borax
Si j 1-lb. glass jars— ,-,..- S-lb. pl:g. Borax, 60c... „ .
txA Special, 15c jar, dozen $1.75 1 pkg. Borax Soap / a "fl
%A TEACHES— finest fruits, Chips. 250 , 1," 11HH cut In halves and packed in 1-qt. 1 can Boraxo, 25c fl« I
vjfj Economy jarssplendid value 4 bars Borax Soap, 20c...• 11/ _B_
j | SSc jar, dozen $1.00 1 pkg. Borax Chips, samp, TT "^

KM MACARONI—"GoIden Egg Brand" — 2 pkgs. Boraxo, sample...
HI - Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles — PUMPKIN—
d. " "They speak for themselves"— Delicious Golden Pumpkin Pies eas-
§R Package 10e, 6 for 55c ily made with Empson's prepared
Bi 'FOLGER'S BAKING POWDER—A Pumpkin. Each can contains BUf-
t.f pure Cream of Tartar and Carbon"- ficient for 4 good pies.
fig ate of Soda Baking Powder, lb. .33<> Special, 2 cans for 28c

I; 50-lb. Sacks 75c K3So^£sSs 50-lb. Sacks 75c
5* COFFEESmith's Hotel Blend-— MACKEREL—Irish No. 2, tender, fat.

p.< Roasted fresh dally—A Coffee that juicy Mackerel, special, 3 f0r..23.i

ffi is very popular. SALMON BELLIES selected.
IH Special. 2 lbs. for 450 thick, pink, 3 for 230
B —Stuffed. Selected Manzan- IMPORTED RED HERRING—
VS Ilia Olives, stuffed with sweet red 6 for 250
m peppers. IMPORTED ANCHOVIES—BuIk—
[ Large size, special, per bottle. .23« per pound too
X" MAPLE SYRUP Maple . Sap EDAM CHEESE—
Kf Syrup—Pride of Ohio Brand. Large, plain, each $1.00
IV Small size, regular 30c, special.2so EDAM CHEESE
Ii Med. size, regular 50c, special.-Lie Large, foil, each..............51.25
Br, '. Large size, regular 90c, special.B.',c SWISS CHEESE
131 FINNAN HADDIE— of the sea- Imported, per pound .....33c
k<4 son—Tho fish la fine, thick and ROQUEFORT CHEESE—
|.

4 meaty and of exquisite flavor— Imported, per pound *8o
|;.. have one for breakfast. BUCKWHEATBuIk—
i\u25a0• Special, 25c per lb., 3 lbs. for 43c 3 pounds 15c; 4 p0und5....... too

II 7C. DAMI„ COOPER'S PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE -- p.^i..
I .! /DC BOttle OIL—LARGE BOTTLE 7SC DOttlC
j J THE KIND YOU'VE PAID $1.25 FOR

I 1 JELLYCON—AII flavors, 2 pkg9..150 HI-II.KIT.EI APPLES- "*-*:*•'
HH • PURE CANE SUGAR—I 7lbs. for $1 Fancy 4-tler. 7 lbs. for Mo
Kj COCtKANUT— $1.25 box.
| I Bulk, shredded, per lb It* BEI.LEFLEUR APPLES—
I FLAKED WHEAT—ii lbs. f0r....250 Choice 4!i-tler. 8 lbs. fur tin
j I HEAD RICE—3 lbs. for 23c $1.00 box.
I 3 PEARL BARLEY— lbs. for .'.. NEW CAIXMYRNA FIGS-

ESI PEARL TAPIOCA—S lbs. for 25c Red Seal Brand. VJ-lb. pltg 10.'
I J NEW SOFT SHELL ALMONDS— Gold Seal Brand, 1-lb. pkg.....«00

| I Per pound 20c Small. 6-oz. pkg., each So

Phone for Prices FlffiS^DM»™ Phone for Prices

Asparagus- IWAITPfrF.^tMITIfAMB Perfection Bran,. — No. ft bUMO Eft L tJfU J Si'%*I 2\i cans, 7 for 35c H ¥«™fr«J*?»*>*" y» \u25a0*J Bl.ifr
•ii »p«ciai iiotodl t\2l0 ,m2\BSo*SPftiHQ'Sif


